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Fine Weather and Fast Track.

FIVE CENTS.

tti'.l /\  I J |Hj f I Possibly Chicago may not be
•  I ready for the World’s Fair 

in 1892, but for Aug.,
1891,

Ladies’ Dongola Button, 
pcwler’s Price, $1.60. Sale Price, $1.10

Ladies’ Canvas, Lace and Button, 
fowler’s Price, $1.60 and $1.76.

Sale Price 90 cents.
Youth’s School Shoes, 

p ^ r ’s Price, $1.60.
at the Great Bankrupt Shoe Sale

:v

A .H . S K IN N ER
has some unparalleled bar 
gains for the people of Man
chester and vicinity

Footwear for Ladies.
Sale Price 97 cents | I Serge Top Button Boots at $1.25, former

price $1.50. Newport Ties at 85 cents, 
former price $1.25.

J. SAMUELS & COMPANY,

If England Shoe Honse
354 Main Street. Hartford, Conn.

GENTS’ SHOES
75 cents, former price $2.00, a good one. 
Rice & Hutchin’s Rustler Calf Shoe in 
Congress and Balmorals at $2.00, cheap 

I  at $2.50.

Do not go bareheaded when you can 
I buy a

STRAW HAT.
I for 5 cents. All straw gpo^s at half 
I price. It may seem early

COMFORTi
bat $1.98 buys one that wj

Trade Metar.d Lowered, to

W INNERS IN 8 .40  AND 3.35  CLASHES.

The Eastern Connecticut Trotting cir
cuit opened the season auspiciously at 
Woodland Park, Wednesd iy. The Park | 
association had its usual good luck with 
the weather. After a fortnight of cool 
and rainy weather, Wednesday was 
bright and wwm. The sky was over
cast with fog in the morning, but the 
sun soon cleared that away and the day 
turned out a perfect September day.

The fakirs gathered in force in the 
forenoon and when the crowd gathered n j  -
after dinner thiy were greeted with a r ^
babel of cries.! It sounded something ^lood, as Daley and Blumenthal 
like this: Right this way to see thel'^^^, ’i ! .

'  David S. surprised everybody
le I XT before,
a- ^  closely followed by

Connemaug. Daley an
I  struck sulkies at the first turn, and on 

around Rev. John and 
' came together, with no serious re-

THE 2.35 RACE.
Five of the eight horses entered in ’35 

class came out in response to the bel 
pull. They were Geo. B., Rev. John, 
David S., Connemaug Wilkes and Ida 
Jefferson. Geo. B. went aliead at the 
start, and Rev. John and David S. were 
having a double team race from the 
wire to the quarter. At this point Rev. 
John broke. David S. went to first anc 
Rev. John fell to sixth. Ida Jefferson 
was away in the rear when they reachec 
a quarter, but kept gaining. At the 
home stretch Geo. B. made a break. 
David S. came in first. Geo. B. second 
and Ida third. Geo. B. was set back to 
third for running, and Daley was given 
second place. The time was 2.35i. 
,*After several times at scoring the 
horses got off. It was the opinion o f 
the drivers that Rev. John had been 
shut out in the previous heat, but as the 
judges could not see it in that light, he 
was allowed to start. Thip heat was

were in it
six-legged stetf; step right—Edison, th’e I S.
wizzard Edison, the man who has done ^  °  . ,
so much for humanity. This Httle ma- ? ® ^  closely followed by
Chine talks and laughs and cries like a I and Blumenthal
child and—Try yoiir luck right here 14.,,
gentlemen ! One in, two in, everybody turn around Rev. John and
wins 1 Who eise-H ow  much am I of-
fered for choice in the ’35 class ? Five I either case. David S. was an
dollars on O lite ! How much for the—
Knock out de coon right here 1 Three

easy winner. Time, 2.34 .̂
When the horses came out for thia

balls for five cents I Hittim once you Sanborn was behind Rev.
get a cigar! Hittim twice—Score cards ^®*t. Darcey was sitting be-
onlyfive cents! You can’t enjoy the 
races without ’em ! Score cards only— 
Right this way for your ice cream ! 
Nice and cool.—One more whip at 35 
cents! Who takes the last one ? Half 
whalebone a w —Pop co m ! Pop corn I 
Only five cen

’em
ip and get a nice cane 
welye shots for—A com- 

svery turn of the wheel 
sr gets_60 oenta t Only

down ! Kn 
skill in—Ste 
gentlemen |, 
jlete race 

and the

w (5<y?;s

f to have beej

ao;

)D a ^ N b -H A N D  PIANOS MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE (FOR 
CASH OR ON INSTALLMENTS), INCLUDING

1, Miller, Decker, - - :  - .  
Ballet & DaYis, Etc., Etc.

T
$25, $86, $40, $50, $60, $75.

S H O N IN G ER , E 8 T E Y , W ILC O X , W H IT E, E T C .
Some used only a few months. All in good order, 

r above mentioned instruments must be sold at once to make room at

Gallup &  Metzger’s,
201 Asylum Street, Cor. Haynes, Hartford, Conn.

lie agents for Knabe, Haines, Behr Pianos.

.̂ .sn’t as large »s it ought 
ionsidering the weather 

a^d the extractions. Still, about a 
thousand pirsons passed the gate and 
the grand |ifauid was filled. The 50 cent

■D . . I fee, though it probably re-
Bargams in all departments at duced the ndmber of spectators, made

hind Ida. Had David S. won this 
heat it would have decided the race. 
From the manner in which the horses 
started it was quite evident that David 
S. would not win if the others could 

w ill j I David however took first
pack—Bmockthe babies held it until the quarter. Geo.

k ’em down ! Try your | Connemaug were neck and.
neck, but at the quarter pole David S. 
dropped to second place and Geo. B. 
went to first. .,^ ese p otion s were 
Unchanged untSl tli^ storteb. was- 

kwbnd half;
“ S3e b rs li

I them, can sen best S a t t d ^ ^ ^  cents 
I per yard, weU worth 15,-H0hi*iiper yet,
a first qusUty print at 8 oenta, perfect I T  ™  ™ '
goods. B .™ .--..-- . . .  . . . . . . ____  * « v ‘ *'0“ Eh it probably

m, . Exhibition Classes.
e p an originated by this associa-

JnT an expert judge to
judge the colt, brood mare and stalUon 
chsses proved to be a move in the right 

irec ion. Breeders strongly expressed 
their satisfaction with the plan. Mr. A . 
T. ’Walker, of Willimantic, himself a 
breeder and thoroughly posted in breed
ing, was the person selected by the asso
ciation to act as judge in these classes. 
Every exhibit was examined thoroughly 
from hoof to the tip of the ears. Defects 
as well as fine points were taken into
consideration in his decisions. In class 
A, stallions for general use, there were 
six entries: J. O. Champlin. of Tolland, 
4-year-old stallion; C. H. Pease, South 
Windsor, 5-year-old stallion; F. R, 
Tucker, RockviUe; 3-year-old. stalUon*; 
Ralph Pinney, Glastonbury, 4-year-old 
stallion; W. C. Daley, Hartford, 8-year- 
old stallion; C. D. Tucker, Manchester, 
3-year-old stallion. Premiums awarded 
: n this class were to W. C. Daley, 1st; 
F. R. Tucker, 2d; Ralph Pinney, 8d.

In Class B, for brood mares and colts, 
there was only one entry, by George H. 
AHen, Manchester. After scoring up 
:he points, the judge awarded him third 
>remium. It waa a surprise and a dis

appointment to the officers that there 
was not a larger 
this class.

Class C, for yearling colts, brought out 
seven as fine animals as any breeder 
would ask to see. Entries in tbla class 
were made by N. T. Pulsifer, Manches- 
«r; J. H. Otis, Hartford; J. B. Flint, 
Collinsville; R. Pinney, Glastonbury; 
W. C. Daley, Hartford; F. S. Weed,’
• tfanchester; George H. Allen, Manches
ter. The judge awarded the following 
premiums: To J. B. Flint,; 1st; W. C. 
Daly, 2d; J, H. Otis, 3d. It is safe to 
w y that next year the th i^  purses, of-! 
fered in this class wiil not go bat of'i 
■town, _  .

In C3eas p , for

as
IMWawliaitî r. _ 1st; C.

'VV ,.v

J A c 
-7K-

hack- this timp to tWrd apd Tde 4o<* a*. «®L. V_®
vantage of the break and went up to I ow fn Windsor; 2d; George Case, 
second. George came in in 2.33̂ , Ida* ^udsor, 8d.

A. H. SEIiniER’S. a preceptible increase in the receipts I the ticket office.
nm  2:40 RACE.

of

second and David third.
It took long and tedious scoring to 

start the fourth heat. All the drivers 
were looking for the best position. Geo. 
B. was as gamy as ever and he started 
off ahead. David S. and Ida were 
working hard

This ended , the duties of Judge Wal
ker, and he stated that our exhibit was 
a collection o f the finest colts he had 
ever seen together.

The Herald's Extra.
m, O..A -  -----------  L  -  for second place. Ida I D» view of the important news of the
The 2:40 race for pacers and trotters Place and kept working and last two davs and in Ard«i. «« x

WM ca lM  >t 1.30, The track was in "h b o «>» wire was reached in the first > 
prime condition and the day was warm ^® f̂ she was even with Geo. Ida, how- 

I enough to ensure fast time. There were | loade a bad break before the’ turn
the many strangers in town of the do
ings at Woodland Park yesterday, the

Bfovo and stock of musical goods in New 
road will seU lower than any house. Call and examine goods or write for 

ana prices.

Apel’s Opera Honse,
ONE N IG H T,

I Friday, September 4.
Third Season of America’s representative 

I Irish comedian

JO S EP H  J .  S U LLIV A N ,

IrASH ING TO N BAKING POWDER.
I Supported by a powerful company, in the 

successful musical comedy -drama

eleven entries in this class, but only six I reached and fell to second and was I ®®̂ âld issues this extra. The regular 
answered the bell. The starters were a ln  ^ »h le  to fill ' 
pacers. George Twitchell’s Jerry T; Dave the
Strong’s Loyola; Dow’s Sam; E. H. then passed
Newcomb’s Olive; J. P. Sanborn's May- quarter turn and got third. Geo.
flower and Foley’s Bess. Olive sold at finished about two feet ahead of Ida 

and the field at $2. Bess had the pole. Jefferson. The time was 2.32 .̂

‘ ‘ “ ® ™  ® between the
 ̂ *̂ ® ^®"* ^®ats Of this race. The

until the quarter pole and then was ’40 class had been finished and the 201 - ------------------- -
ffi® place to minutes between the heats were enjoyed Buckland, was arraigned for as-

Mayflower climbed by the spectators in witnessing exhibi- ^ “ 7  McCann. He pleaded
w t  f K T ® driving and a half mile ^  coste, which
back streteh Loyola went up to third bout given hyoid man D aley-in  slow r® ^ ^ ^ - ™  intoxi-

u ®̂ “  time. When the horses came, however, taught his liquor of
the heat, her driver holdmg her in at it looked as if it would be an all-day iob O’Connors Sunday.O’Cennors was
the finish to permit Jerry T to clear the to get them in line. Mr. Hayden finally thereupon arrested, charged with illegal 

istance flag. Her time was 2:36. I told Dick Blumenthal that if he did not | 8®®“ ®̂  Judge Olin R. Wood
score as he should he would fine him.

the gap between her edition will be issued Saturday morning 
s  as usual and wm contain a descriptiod

. on the I proceeding at the fair grounds
I and all the late local news.

In the Justice Court.
Justice JBrown was busy Monday and 

Tuesday. Monday noon Barney Mcll-
" ̂  of B ' • -

on

The second heat of this race was less I score as he should he would fine him I “  pleaded not guilty. At
excitmg than the first. The horses were At the next time down Dick was up in request of Judge Wood his case was 

Din A ir m iiA v iM f n  |“  .®̂ ®8«®®“ “ ®^*i®ntheygottheword. Une and they got away. George B **-------   -

a  u v i  U  . I p i^ e at once and holdmg it the entire Ida Jefferson was hugging him cloTe 
mile. Mayflower and Jerry T. were Uncle William Daley ^ stood in 

working hard for first front of the grand stand. He was 
fin^Rv 1 all smiles, and when he saw the mare
ninno  ̂ fl ®̂̂  ̂ ^  uapgmg George he said aloud, “ What’s
place and Mayflower held second place, the matter with that Jefferson mare?”
W o la  did not travel smoothly, and had But lo! he had no sooner said the words 

with fourth place. Sam, when Ida made a Dad break and fell 
with Dick Blumenthal in the sulky, was back. Dick worked George B. hard 
not m It, and was distanced. The time I and he won the heat, Ida second and

Connemaug third, Rev. John fourth 
and David S. fifth. Time, 2:34 .̂

Pretty Girls, New Dances, Sparkling Music, 
Catchey Songs, Original Specialties.

S P E C IA L  S C E N E R Y ,
for the entire production.

Under th&management of G. W. WInnett.
Reserved Seats for sale at Hotel News Stand 

and Opera House, 50 cts. Admission 25 cents 
and 35 cents.

Extra train to So. Manchester.

adjourned until next Monday at 1 
o’clock. A  bond of $150 was furnished 
by George A. Bidwell.

The case of the Italian rag-picker, de
scribed in another column, was tried 
Tuesday. Samuel Kearns, 16 years old, 
of Buckland, was also arrested for as
sault on Bartholomew Vail. Kearns 
was one of a party of roughs who at
tacked Vail Saturday evening on the 
street. He was fined $1 and costs.

■ ■■J'-..'.

•̂1.1
(  ‘F 1

'f 'w

of Baking Powder for the past 

h  given satisfaction. A  fine pres-

|and a full line o f Vegetables.

1 I T o t i c e .
will be reduced on and 
today.

was 2.36J.
It was plain that Olive would have a 

walk over in the third heat, but the 
I judges made the hieat the most interest-

N E W  L O T  O F  S T T V F R  of the day by announcing that the
I distance would be waived and that 
Olive would try to lower the track rec
ord of 2.31jf'and also to lower her own 
record. When the word was given, 
Olive went away from the bunch like a 
shot and at the quarter led the field by 
several lenrths. All eyes were on the 
mare and the drivers of the other horses

SUMMARY.
Woodland Park, Manchester, 2:35 claH* fm. 

^ t e r s :  best three In five; mUe bL-te; ?uSe

W A R E . S U IT A B L E  

F O R

W E D D IN G  P R E S E N T S

jeorge B, b. g., I. Blumenthal..  3 Davids.^ -  -̂-----

A-1
i

T E A  SE T S,
C A K E  B A S K E T S , 
B E R R Y  D ISH E S,

S U G A R  BOW LS,

E T C

C. TIFFANY, Jeweler.
, SoaUh ̂ MuMuheiteT, Conn,

iu O, b.g..Tame8*Klllin““ “  '.'.i 1 3 1 s Ida Jefferson, blk. m., W. C  ̂ ®Dftlcy........... S K 9 0 0
Connemaug Wilkes, oh. g h ' g  ** ** ^

Beaumont..................... ’ ’x 2 i  a a
Rev. John, b.g., E.W. BowdnlVi ’ R 7 I c i

Time, 2:3^, 2:8^, 2:3^,
NOTES.

It was a disappointment to many thatmight as well have been r a c in r o v r S  -  • ‘̂ PPotatm ent to i
the pasture, for all the attentfon ®h^ class did not fill. An ef-
were getting. Olive didn’t lift her “ ade to fill the class for
nose the entire mile, and when she this afternoon, 
swept under the wire *and the timers The ludees were a rr j
choked It appeared that she had made T  Hayden,
the mile m 2.27i. The rest of the T. Walker, W il-
hor^s were teck around the turn. Bess fimantio and F. R. Tucker, Rockville
B & h r i h e  m*ife;hen“she M “ o ? “  Phonograph is
thirdandMay F low erw en ta h ^ d f^ y . tl»® ground,
ola h ^  a good fourth Jerry T would ■̂“ ®'® gambling in his shows. You
a ?corteS ® d S ^ ^ ® ^ .,5 ® ® ^  Bradley pay five cents and hear the wonderfulaccOToing to directions did not put out -----  ̂ •
the flag and saved him.

Manchester, 8.40 class for Sn?li ‘ ” ‘ ters, best 3 In 6, mile heats,
m, E. H. Newcomb,......... . i i

J I
LoyolL b m. &  Stronst.. .......JerrySam,bg, “  -

6aY ■ • '-f ■* *

phonograph talk and sing.
C. W. CJowles is at his old place by 

the gate. He shows his devotion to the 
auociation by taking that post, for, 
thorough horseman that he is, he must 
hate to miss the races.

:M mDaly, father o f the Daly boys, was
puons figure at the tniok.

A lm ost A nother Tradegry.
Mrs. John Moore, of Vernon, took 

poison Wednesday evening and lies in a 
precarious condition. She took insect 
powder, thinking it was powdered gin-
«®"- ____________  0

The band will be on hand this after
noon.

Riley gmFh, a machine tender from 
East Lee, Mass., has moved into the 
Robertson house this week. He will 
work for Keeney Brothers. ^

Miss E. L. Wing who^or a number of 
years has taught the Cheney school has 
resigned her position and will reside 
with her mother at Quincy, Mass.

H. 0 . Bowers has returned from 
Brattleboro, Vt., where he has spent the 
summer working on The Windham 
County Reformer and playing ball about 
four times a week with a nine made up 
chiefly of college players. The nlna 
easily won the state chamidonahip. Of 
the nineteen games which. Be^fen pitch
ed, sixteen were won ^ 
boros. Bowers will 
of Wallingford 
Yale for his

one

'
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KLWOOD s.:e i .a EDITOR I
WM. 8. GOSLEE, LooAii Editor and  Bu m - 

KBSSAOBNT f o b Glastonbcry.

Kntbbbd at thb P ost OrriCB at Makohbb*TBB AS SKCOND-OCiASS MATTER.

OFFICE.
Chester.

PARK
cn€

B u il d in g , South. Man-

Per year 
Advertising

$1.50; single copies, five cents, 
rates made known on anpUca*

Notice to Advertisers—Standing advertise
ments will not be changed later than 
Thursday noon. NewadvertTsementsreceived 
antil nine o’clock Friday morning.

The Herald is sold on the streets by the 
carriers and newsboys. It is also on sale at 
Herald Branch Park Building So. Manchester 
Mavnell’s News Stand “  “
Ball’s “  “  “  “
Brink’s ‘ “
Post Office

and at
Hotel News Stand ‘ Manchester.

The H w aM  wiU he d ^ ivered  by 
ca rrier  a t a n y  houee in  the vil
lages o f , M anchester and South 
M anchester at 15 cents a  month.

The

Q U IN N  H A S  E S C A P E D !

Fiend at

A  W eil K n o w n  W om an , W hile  .D o - 
ra n g e d , C u ts  H er T h r o a t  

W ith  a  R azo r.
The village of South Manchester was 

shocked last Tuesday evening by the 
report that Mrs. Calvin Tiffany, wife of 
the well known jeweler, had died sud- 

The &ad surprLe was intensi
fied and made wide-spread when it was 
made known Wednesday morning that 
Mrs. Tiffany had committed suicide by 
cutting her throat with a razor.

The circumstanceT make the cace un
usually painful and call fo ijh on  every 
hand the warmest expr''’'sions of sym
pathy for the family.

Mrs. Tiffany has been suffering from 
melancholia at intervals for some time. 
This fact was not generally known, for 
in her intercourse with her neighbors 
and friends, Mrs. Tiffany impressed 
them as being a woman of unusual 
cheerfulness and vivacity. Last July 
she went west, accompanied by her hus
band, on the Christian Endeavor exour- 
cursion. They extended the trip in or
der to visit relatives in the far west. 
Since her return from the trip the spells 
ef melancholia have been more frequent 
and of longer duration.

Sunday night she was not feeling well, 
and Monday was acting strangely all 
day. She did not get up Tuesday morn
ing, bf't lay in bed in a weak condition, 
speaking only when come one asked her

The two teachers at Manchester Green 
will be Miss Newell and Miss Edith Ar- 
nold, bothof whom are normal school | 
graduates.

Miss Jones, an experienced teacher | 
from Westchester will teach the Oakland 
school.

B A C K  T O  TH E IR  B O O K S-

S o h o o ie  B eg in  T u e s d a y  —  B u sy
D a y s  a h e a d  fo r  th e  S o u th  

S c h o o l—C o m p le te  L ist o f 
T e a c h e r s .

Firieen hundred children in Manches
ter will wash their faces and start for 
school next Tuesday morning. They 
have had a long vacation, and they 
will not get another rc^t until Christmas 
time. They will have a rececs o ’  only 
two days at Thanksgiving. Manchester’s 
schools grow better every year. ^  
large majority of the teachers employed 
are normal school graduates and are 
therefore thoroughly educated in the 
art of teaching.

AT THE SOUTH SCHOOL.
The change of methods adopted at the 

South school has amounted to a revo
lution. The plann which was experi- j mcet’ug must be po'-tponed until he re
mental last year, has worked so well I turns.
that it will be amplified this year. It | jt  will be remembered that a few of 
embodies the careful grading of the the district tax payers, who were 
school and the employment of normal anxious to learn whether the Water 
teachers alone in the primary and inter- company was living up to its contract 
mediate departments. The conductors I ^jth  the district by furnishing the re- 
of the New Britain normal Lchool will, | quired pressure, raised money to buy a

are unfortunate enough to live outside the HMlIf you

of the water service, you need a

mm H W R  BUCKET
Has stood the test of years. Scores of them are in use ij

T e s tin g  th e  W a te r  P r e s s u r e .
A communication has been sent to 

the Manchester Water company, signed 
by the members of the Eighth district 
school committee asking permission to 
attach a water pressure guage to their 
pipes at Patten & Brown’s drug store.
Mr. Childs, the secretary of the com
pany, has informed tbe committee that I th is  v ic in ity , 
be can give them no answer until a full

and as Mr. Foulds, president of the lADVANTUESOFimS PDMPQTER ILL OUERS.
company, is in the Adirondacks, the 

must be po'-tponed until he re-1
1. It throws a constant stream of water.

2. It purifies the water by keeping it in motion.

the bottom of the

good Pump. T 1

-<s-.

P) -

Taloottville Rape 
Large.

John Quinn, who was confined in the 
Tolland jail awaiting trial for rape es
caped Wednesday afternoon. Quinn
w a. the young num who crimiua--y ao- »  qu ««ou . Mr, Tiffany'a aou, who ie a 

 ̂ • 1 •  ̂ T„iwr physician, was visiting tbe family. He
saulted two Taloottville girls in L ^m ed them that Mrs. Tiffany exhibited
and was cAptnred in Manchester after symptoms of insanity, and might, if left 
an exciting chase. alone, attempt to take her life. For that

Sheriff Kibbe was away Wednesday reacon a close watch was kept over her. 
end (Juinneocared during hie eb.ence. . A teut W f  past .even T u ^ y  « e n - 
The turnkey went into the jail to get a I
basket of potatoes the prisoners had pre- Tiffany,were sitting by Mrs. Tiffa- 
pared. As he went into the jail he left ny’s bedside. At that moment, with an 
the door openand.Quinn dodged out. Be- insane cunning, she planned her death.

could Lecure the jaU I She asked the doctor to bring her some

as last year, have tbe sole direction of 
all the rooms beneath the grammerj 
grade. The teachers in these lower 
grades will all be furnished by the I 
normal school and, with two exceptions, 
without expense to the school district.

water guage. When it arrived, Mr. 
Childs was out of town on a western I 
trip and Mr. Aitkin, the corporation | 
plumber, declined to permit the pur
chasers to apply the guage to a hydrant.

When a Herald man interviewed Mr« |

8. The water is drawn from 
well, and always fresh.

4. No wearing of the tubing.

5. The wear of the bucket is replaced by its 
expansion.

6. Draws a larger quantity of water, and with 
more ease, than any other water drawer known.

7. No expense for repairs.
The head primary teacher and the head Childs a day or two ago he said that he I 
kindergartner, though employed by the was willing to give the district a fair | 
normal school, will be paid by the dis- tê 't at any time. He was not willing, 
trict. The other teachers will be tbe however, on his own responsibility, to I 
advanced pupils from the normal school allow outsiders to make the test under | 
who take these schools, under the di-1 conditions of their own chopsing, 
rection of experienced teachers, for the Mi*. Childs said that the Water corn- 
practical experience, which they coo- pany had attached a water guage to the I 
sider^he most valuable feature of their hydrants on Depot square recently and | 
course at the normal school. the tr'̂ t bad shown that the pressure

The South school profits greatly from | was several pounds heavier than the

Rubber 8bowia|f:
Ezpanal(m«new.

Sold in Manchester only by ^

.  P .

Tinsmith and Piomber Depot Sqi

jtvirC-I

fore the turnkey 
and make after him he was out of reach. 
Deputy Sheriff Simmons with a por*..e| 
immediately started after him. Sheriff 
Eibbe on his return telephoned to 
Manchei'.ter ofiOcers to be on the lookout 
for him and then started on the search 
E im s^.

Quinn was tried in the superior court I

fresh water from the well. She then 
remarked to Miss Tiffany on the close
ness of the loom, and asked her to open 
the outside door for a few minuten, and 
added: ** You need a breath of fresh air, 
too. You had better step outside for a 
minute.”

Miss Tiffany unsuspectingly followed 
her suggestion. The instant she was 
left alone an insane strength came to

the aid it receives from the normal 
school. The most modem methods of 
instmetion are taught in the state nor
mal school, and as the teachers here are 
still pupils there, it will be seen that 
they are continually in touch with their 
masters who in turn are continually on 
the lookout for the newest educational 
ideas. The plan moreover secures for 
tbe South school not only better teachers | 
than it might otherwise have, but also I 
more of them. There £ce always young

A. L. BROWN &  COMPRNir,
company agreed to furnish. In other 
wolds, the contract with the district 
called for a pressure of 68 pounds and 
the test showed an actual average pres. | 
sure of 69 pounds.

Ferris Brothers have just received the

s a l e  o e  u n d e r w i t
merlers rnd double guns. Call and see I 
them.

....

i,?oohers at New Brit 
chance to come to 
and the South school! 
supply of teachersat Tolland Tuesday. He was found her limbs. She sprang from her bed _ ____

•gaiity ahd wSs uintenced to state prio- ®*airs to the room occupied jjjj rooms so t!
by Mr. Tiffany’s assistant, who boards be overburdened. I  

rith them. Thereon -for-five  yLSXftr Dnuhttesa that aĉ  I 
counts for his eagerness to escape.

SBBN WITH ANOTHBR’8  BYES.
Characterlstlos of Manchester 

Which Other Towns Envy.
Wallace H. Miller of The Southington 

Phoenix was in Manchester for a visit 
with friends last week and saw i-cveral 
things which impressed him. The re
sult of his reflections appears in last 
week’s edition of The Phoenix, and 
makes intere*iting reading for the loyal 
citizens of Manchester. Be says :

A  few years ago Southington, Bristol, 
Torrington, Winsted, Manchester and 
Rockville were in the same class of Con
necticut thoroughbreds. With one ex
ception they are hustling along at a 
rapid pace. Rockville has poc -̂ed under 
the city wire and has developed splend
idly. Manchester is a leader now and is 
gaining strength. The others also are 
advancing steadily. Southington is out 
of the race, but not permanently.

The writer has taken the trouble to 
personally look over the field and finds 
mat there is no cause for native-; to re
gard Southington as shut out and crip
pled plug. These other towns have 
some advantages that we cannot have.
They also enjoy some on which they 
have no monopoly. As a matter of fact 
Southington does not belong in this 
class at alL The towns mentioned have 
a large surrounding territory to draw 
from while Soufchin^on has nothmg of 
the sort as an aid. This is a vital dif
ference. Rockville has immense natur
al attractions, including Snipsic Lake, 
which also furnishes valuable water 
power. Winsted, too, is similarly fa
vored. But vmdoubtedly Manchester 
can better teach us the Ic sons we need 
than others. Connecticut should be 
proud of Manchester town. It would 
require many miles of travel to find a 
v ill^ e  that approached the model more 
nearly than South Manchester. It is a 
lovely spot. It has become der^rvedly 
famous. But its attractiveness and 
charm is not inherent to the locality.
It is directly due to the intelligencej 
progressive and liberal spirit, refinement 
and example of the gentlemen compoc-1 
lug the firm of Cheney Brothers. Their the war. 
immeDLe silk mills and everything else | Hartford, 
nnder their enlightened control are 
made as attractive and modem as po>
Bible. Of course the town has the great 
strength of active resident capital But 
the point we wish to emphasize is this:
Very much of the growth and beauty of 
Manchester is due to the influence and 
example of a few men. Southington is 
capable of being placed in ^  very for^ 
front of pleasant towns. The borough 
is helping us* more than many r ^ iz e  
and we are leaving most of our ‘ nva^ 
in the lurch so far as concerns sidewalto 
and roads. Personal effort and pnde m 
appearance will greatly fa c ility  tois 
ir o ^ h . We repeat that Southington 
has no more valid excuse for lethargy 
than our vigorous neighbors. W e must 
simply trot on a different course. It is 
n o t ^  agreeable thing for a trotter to 
bate be^ose not permitted to w?n by 
running.

Of course Mr. Miller did not leave 
Manchester without calling on The 
Herald and kindly refers to his visit as
follows

edged razor and ly in ^  __
rJhe drew itacrQBa.herthroait^flr 
fleroeness. She made four gashes; the 
last penetrating clear to the vertebrse.

Miss Tiffany was gone but a minute, 
but when she returned to the room, she 
was astounded to find the bed empty. 
She called to her brother, and as soon as 
he learned the situation he feared the 
worst. With all possible haste a hght 
was procured and the house was search
ed. They found her in the upper room, 
lying in a pool of blood, dead. The ter
rible work of the ra*:or had been a’most 
instantly fatal.

Mrs. Tiffany killed herself on the tenth 
anniversary of her mairiage. She was 
Mr. Tiffany’s second wife, and married 
him just before they came to South 
Manchester. Their life had b-'en one of 
exceptional liarmony and no serious 
trouble of any kind had during the ten 
years disturbed the ..erenity of her I’fê  
She had, however, a year previous to 
her marriage, been Lerioasly iU, and her 
physical weakness affected her brain, u) 
that at one time she was carefully 
watched, for fear that she might do vio
lence to herse’f. This illnc-s finally 
yielded to treatment, and left^her in ex
cellent health. Tbe only approach to it, 
except this last attack, has been when 
she ^  been slightly ill or indispo'ed, 
when she would suffer from melancholia.

When Dr. Tiffany arrived Monday 
night he found Mrs. Tiffany in a stupor, 
and upon examination thought she must 
be under the influence of a strong opiate. 
No one in the family, however, knew of 
her having bad a(*cessto anything of the 
kind. Since her death, howe ver, a bottle 
of moipbine pellets has been mis..ed 
from the family medicine chest. It 
not improbable that she bad taken them 
in her insane desire to end her life.'

Mrs. Tiffany was bom in the south, 
but came north with her family after 

Her father is John Hale, of 
and she leaves a brother, 

Leonard Hale, in Hartford, and another 
brother in San Francisco. Her sister, 
who lived with her in South Manche> 
ter for a time, and was known as Miss 
Lucy Hale, hss since married and lives 
in Wisconsin, where Mr. and Mrs. Tif
fany recently visited her.

Mrs. Tiffany’s death will be a serious 
loss to the Center Congregational church 
of which she was an active member. 
She was also a member of the Christian 
Endeavor society. She was active in 
the benevolent work of the church, ant 
was also liberal with private* aid to the 
poor.

The funeral will be held at the resi
dence of Mr. Tiffany ou Main street 
Friday, at 19.80. Rev. C. H. Barber wil 
conduct the service. The burial will be 
at Spring Grove cemetery, Hartford.

waiting for ai 
3uth Manchester 
.with a waiting 

therefore sub- 
teaoher will 

rmore, if one | DSUHMERSALE
The Skfuth eohool 

reigister about 
term. They iiidU Im  Btu 
o f 28 instructonh-dlB 
year. Principal ColUiw 
old position, U if M3iatem 
! 4?<w Hazeltine, will 
Miss Harris,
]'rom Maine.

A friendly call w «  
E. 8. Ela, the genial
Saturday Herald, am

call was made upon Editor 
proprietor of The

Saturday Herald, and‘president Of toe
Weekly jPreiwi Association, Like The 
Somite The Herald has suffered from 
ite , hat is iibw a first class and w ^  
hq^ppSd estehlldmaent 
~  'The Honsld is a worthy

of a progres^e town 
toe Ubes^ auppqrt it rc-

Thos. Wendhiser, a painter, of Rock
ville, met with what proved to  be 
fatal accident last Wednesday. He 
broke his leg while fooling with 
friend. Dr. Leonard set the- bone and 
at first Wendhiser seemed to be getting 
along nicely, but a complication of dis 
esses set In and he died aa$ly.^tfonday 
ifiorning. "-r

8~tue comiu 
;ht by a force 
01*0 than last 
ill regain his 
t of last year, 
succeeded by 

an experienced teacher 
Thece two will have

charge of the high school department 
which for the next year, will consist of 
;wo classes. As each year will add a 
class to this department and as no class 
will be graduated until after a four- 
years course, this department will stead
ily increase in numbers and by another 
year will require an additional teacher.

Principal ColUns will also have the 
direction of the grammar department, 
consisting of three rooms. Miss Stark
weather, iMiss Gray and Miss Joyce 
will teach in this department; the first 
two had the same rooms last year; Miss 
Joyce was in the primary department.

All the intermediate and primary 
rooms will be imder the direction of 
Miss McConkey, who comes from Pen
nsylvania to succeed Miss McMichael 
! Hiss Weed will teach the highest class 
in the intermediate department. There 
will be ten other teachers in the ? iter- 
mediate department and six in the prim
ary department—all furnished by the 
normal school. These will be changed 
three or four times during the year.

The Kindergarten will be under the 
direction of Minor, a normal school 
graduate, who will have two or three 
assistants, these also changing at inter
vals.

THE NORTH SCHOOL.
Principal Lyman will return to the 

North school. There will be but three 
new faces among the teachers there. 
Mrs., Morgan, from Abington takes Miss 
Sweet’s place and Miss Parker comes up 
from the South school to take the new 
overflow room in the studio building. 
The corps of teachers will be as follows: 
Room 6, Mr. Lyman and Mua Golway; 
room 6, Miss Wheeler; room 4, Mrs. 
Morgan; room 8, Miss Tuohey; room 2, 
Miss Latham; room 1, Miss Jacobs 
studio room, Miss Parker. The grade of 
Miss Parker’s room will be between 
rooms 8 and 2. All the pupils will meet 
in the main building Tuesday morning 
and those who are to be taught in the 
annex will then be designated.

OTHEB DISTRICTS.
Mrs. Wolcott will return to the upper 

department of the Buckland district 
Miss Clark, of Vernon, will take the 
primal y department.

Miss Ida Griswold, last year at the 
Manchester Green school, will teach in 
the west district.

Miss Alexander, of the fourth district 
school last year, was engaged for the 
Keeney street school but, owing to 
freak of the coihmittee man, Mrs. 
Ethan O. Strong will teach the school.

The South Main street scheol will be 
.taught by Miss Blanche Taylor and Miss 
Cha^ee, the latter from the Northfielc 
seminary.

Miss Macdonald,%om Colcheter, wil 
teach toe Penrter district school

C l  o  t

Ladies’ Jersey Ribbed Vests, former price 25 cts., how; 
Ladies* Jersey Ribbed Vests, former price 3 7ji, now)’ 
Ladies’ Jersey Ribbed Vests, former price’ 60 cts.,  ̂
Ladies’ Merino Vests, former price 50 cents now

V \ ^ S fe n tc tM P 'a s r iE 3 a ^ ~ :H  

ranted Fast Black Hosiery. Ladies’^^liliVi 
to $1.50. Men’s Outing Shirts at greariy r^hoi 
All kinds of Men’s and Ladies’ Furnishings, 
Shoes, Hats and Caps.

-----AND-

Gents’ Farnisbing Goods
at the well-known and reliable

“ Hnb” Clotbing Honse.
A big drive in Children’s Suits for ages 4 to 

10 years, regular clearing out prices $2. $2.50,
: |8 and $3.60; Just half value.

Same program in tbe Boys’ depaivment. 
Only on' half tbe regular price asked for tbe 
balance of tbe stock. In a few weeks the new 
stock will be here.

ODDS and ENDS MUST GO.
W e have filled our Men’s bargain counters 

with what is left of onr spring stock of cloth
ing and furnishing goods and a rattling good 
sale has been tbe result.

Men’s Odd Pantaloons, Odd Vests, Odd 
Soils, Odd Garments Oensrally,

As well as balance of t-ammer underwear, 
neckwear, outing Sbiits and in fact every 
thing in stock called summer goods are 
marked so low that you will buy them if yon 
are looking for bargairs.

Visit the Gmat and Only,
>33

OLOTJBEINa HOUSE,
On Asylum Street, Opposite A "y n  Honse.

H A R TFO RD ,

E.$.K8ndall&Go.

A. L. BROWN & COMPAi

COAL! WOOD!
LIME, HAIR, CEMEHT, ADAMANT PL.AS1

I have a fine stock o f above articles 
and am selling at the Lowest ■ 
Prices consistent with Good 
Fair Profit. '

I am doing business for a living and 
and only ask such prices as I thinkv 
me a fair chance.

H E I T R Y  L .  V I B B B :
B L IN N  STREET, MANCHEBTMB,

Branch Office F. W . Mills’s Store, Park Building, South! 
Connectiors.

SEIDLEh

R. F. BILNACA HOBSE PAINTER.
house Painting in all Its branches. Esti

mates cheerfully fumlsbed. Contracts oarc- 
foUy executed. Special attention to Jobbing 
W fil call on reoelpt of postal H. F. GzzffACg 
South Manchester

306 to 318 Pearl StrJ

are selling Me

FDRNITDRE
Baby Carriages

M’: I'
A



M A K C H E S T B B  S A T U R D A Y  H B R A L l ) ! E X T R A

Ribl* Experience wltlTfc Itottler. I to Amerlon to Be Married.
.bont two weeks ago I was c o p in g  There was a romantic marriage here 
fei pwty on the shore of Lake Erie, Tnesdav. Miss Mollie James, of England

a-----' and Mr! Charles Villone, of New York,
being the persons directly in teres^

The bride is a niece of G. P. R- James, 
the author, and a very beautiful woman 
of the pure Saxon type. The bridegroom 
is a Spaniard, dark and handsome_

They met at the house of the bnde four 
years ago, when Miss James

far from Ashtabula,” said George 
__ n, a mill worker, a few days ago. 

^'^^ortly after we had retired one even
ing I heard a peculiar whirring sorad 
which I recognized at once. ‘There is a 
Tattlesnake in camp,* I exclaimed. ‘1 
am going to get up.’ ‘Hush,’ came the 
word, slowly hissed through the teeth 
from a companion near me. ‘The snake 
has crawled into my shirt bosom.’ This 
was sa^d very softly/ and we were al- 

■"ihost paralyzed with fright at the pros 
peot. W e were all afraid to stir for fear 
' the reptile would take alarm and strike 
its victim. It crawled over his body

A New Swindle.
The police have discovered a new 

swindle that shows great ingenuity 
among the criminals practicing it, and 
is entirely novel. It is another evidence 
of the deep cunning of thieves, which 
has been rendered keen and daring by 
the intense competition among the class 
who live on the confidence of others. 
The new swindle takes in the cunning

Wood That BeslstB Fire.
In a recent western fire it was again 

demonstrated in the clearest mannei 
possible that California redwood as a 
building material comes nearer heing 
fireproof than almost any other material 
of which buildings are constructed, m 
this instance a fire broke out in the up 
per part of a one story building yhile 
the wind was blowing a gale that was |

I '*•

good naturedly, evidently enjoying the ^go Miss James agreed to ^ize
wwmith, for the iii£lit*was a little raw. -x.—a* r̂wrarr

“ A t times the snake’s head was close 
to  his face, as he told us afterward. He 
feared the motion of his chest up and 
down in breathing would stir up the 
animal, and he tried hard to breathe as 
Uttle pB. posiible. Finally the snake 

^ioMtrled^tdwa]^ the fire, and in an in- 
atant the whole camp was up. One 
hislzed'A' clnb and broke the reptiles 
>ack before it could make aspring. It 

' ibensnxnd nearly five feet.
•*Th6 xnftQ who had tho terrible expe- 

i zience coUapsed like a rag after the ex
perience was over. During the ordeal 
we wefe jail surprised at the coolness 

nerve he displayed. With all dan- 
w  past he fell into a faint, but he soon
tevived.’*--Pittsburg Dispatch.

X s Fontaine's Statne.
JjJter250 years La Fontaine, the author 

o fS ie  ftiblee known all over the world, 
hasatlasthis statue in Paris. It hw  

inaugurated in the presence of M.
Bourgeois, minister of public instruc
tion; M. Gerard, vice rector of the acad- 

M. Sully Prudhoinme, the well

seventeen years old. It was a caje
love p^rily^o^^ 1 hears a good reputation, but whose mo-
’^ ° S / ;T v m ? n ” C rC a th olic. 1 raUty i ,  below the average, buys a fine 

The young Spaniard came to America.
He established himself in business in 
New York city and has thrived, bix

‘ T h r ^ ? e ^ L r 5 ^ '(o L ™ fA  S T  who I nn hour. But notwithetand;
tion as movmg
thirty miles an hour. -----
ing this, and the fact that it w m  ŝ v̂eral |

marnaKe as Villone'is a Catholic. 1 rality is below the average, ouys a im« . m ^ ^ s ^marriage, as vi , distinctly marked, b m ^ g , the nr ^  ^
so that it can be easily identified. He is 1 were bur

the first opportunity to slip away from 
home and come to America.

Her parents divinad her purpose and 
kept a close watch on her, but without 
avail. She eluded their vigilance and 
bought a ticket to iTew York. S h ^ a s  
pursued and hid on shipboard. When 
die arrived in New York she found that 
her fiance was in the south. From his 
business associates she obtained his ad
dress, and they made an appointment to
meet in Memphis. •

James arrived in the morning and 
was iniade Mrs. Villone that afternoon. 
A  magistrate performed the ceremony, 
as neither of the lovers would consent to 

niarriage by a priest of the other’s
they tooka

> i

faith. After the ceremony 
their departure for St. Louis.

The bride said before leaving, “ It was 
along journey for a girl to ma,ke alone,
but I am glad I made it.” ^

And her hnshand looked as though the 
joy was mutual.“ Memphis Cor. Boston 
G l o b e . ________ _________

An Odd Conple Wedded.
 ̂ _______ _ ___  The wedding at Berlin of Nal Na, a

known academician, and numerous other I giamese gentleman, son of the governor 
politioal and literary celebrities. It has pj Ghantetron, and Fraulin Schultz, the 

M. Sully Prudhomme no less than daughter of a cigar manufacturer, is the 
eight years to coUect the 6 4 ,^  francs afltair which now most interests the 
which the monument cost. Otxhe total, continental press. Nai Na's father long 
go 000 francs only were derived from -^thheld his consent to the marriage, 
pablic subscription, the town and gov- He thought it impossible for a Protestant 
eiim ent having each f  omished a sum of jady to enter m  a daughter a house cot- 
19,000 francs. ‘ seorated to Buddha. However, ^  has

Ths moiuunciitf which now steiids ftt I brought round and tho hajjpy

emy;

in league with a swindl?v, who takes the 
watch and pawns it, then skips out with 
the money. The ovmer of the watch 
goes to the police, tells a plausible tale 
of how he was robbed and leaves a de
scription of his property. It is soon 
found in the pawnshop and recovered.
If not practiced too often it is a very 
good swindle. Confidence men without 
local habitation travel around the coun
try practicing this swindle. It is per- 
foctly EtafOe

One represents himself as a travdmg 
man, a railroad man or some other bird 
of passage, and the other is the unknown 
thief. It is believed that this swindle has 
been practiced successfully for some 
time, but the police are now “ watch
ing” for suspicious “ cases.”—St. Louis 
Republic. . ___________

XiTcly Bxm  In Greenwood X»ke.
Joseph R. Buchanan, of the American 

Press Association, is spending the sum
mer at Greenwood lake, and he goes out 
fishing almost every evening. Wednes
day night a boy was waiting for him 
with his tackle when the up train reached 
the lake.

Mr. Buchanan began casting frogs on 
the way to his boarding house, and failed 
to get a single strike. As he was nearing 
his boarding house, in passing up West 
Milford creek, which empties into the 
lake, a bass broke water near the blade 
of one of bis oars, and at the same in
stant the boy, who was sitting on the 
stem seat, shouted, “ A  basst a bass!” 

Something was flapping in the boat, 
and upon lighting a match—for it was 
dark—Mr. Buchanan found that he had

floor and whole squares of the side plM-. i • . J
teriD gw erethasloosenedandfeU in^ W C  d o  n O t  a d v C r t lS e  tO  d O , D C -
fore the fire had burned through the j J

c a u s e  k n o w s  t h a t  n o  d e a l e r  c a n  s e l l '

fire had burned through
thin redwood shingle roof.

It was a most wonderful lUustratiOT 
of the fire resisting qualities of redwood. 
Hail the whole building been as com
bustible as the laths nothing could have 
saved the city. The roof was old and u  
thoroughly ready for the flames as tm - 
wood ever becomes, yet the fact remaim 
that it resi8«a the ignition, and bystand
ers could see a seething furnace ol 
flames through the apertures under the 
eaves, while nothing but smoke issued 
through the roof. The peculiw mannei 
in which redwood smothers flame and 
prevents its flashing forth is animpor

everybody knows that no dealer can 
goods less than cost and live. But what we do 
r l a i m  is that you can

.U

by buying your footwear o f us. Our Liidits j

ts flashing forth Is animpor-i  ̂ j  > /~v
tantfact in suppressing conflagrations, j a n d . O n l l d r C n  S U X lO rQ , 1  ICS_  ____ ___ _________  ______ _ we shall
as flres are communicated to neighbor

close out at the following reduced prices:
Chicago News. ^

Ladies’ Genuine Hand Sewed Oxford Ties, Opera Toe, $1.70 former price |3.00 
Ladies’ Genuine Hand Sewed Oxford Ties, common sense

How to Be Hxppy in Summor.
Bathe early and often.
Seek cool, shady nooks.
Wear lightest, lowest shoes.
Ride at mom and walk at eve.
Believe that waiters are human.
Let hats be light and bonnets a i^ . 
Eschew kid gloves and linen collars. 
Dress in cambrics, lawns and ging

Be lavish vrith laundresses, fruit met
and fans. , ^

Court the sea breezes, but avoid tm
hot sands. . __

Stir up the sweet and give small plact
to the bitter.

: x.-VJ

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxford Ties, Opera Toe, 
Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxford Ties, Common Sense, 
Ladies’ Patent Leather Oxford Ties,
Ladies’ Russet Leather Oxford Ties, Opera Toe, 
Ladies’ Russet Leather Oxford Ties, Common Sense, 
Misses’ D ilgola  Kid Oxford Ties, Spring Heel, 
Misses’ Dongola Kid Oxford Ties, Spring Heel,

the intersection of the Avenues In g ^  couple are soon to proceed to Bangkok,. „ loro^Tnnntbbass weighing one
^  Banell«li at Puay. represent, Ia  | Nai Na's family have promised l s e < ^  a l^ _ m o u t h ^ ,™ ^
Fontaine with Glory in the shape of p them a hearty welcome. European men 
-ffiiirtrT "  his right, while lower down ^ed Asiatic women, but the re-
THM.geoius of Satire is taking flight; a I seldom happens.

Ijj qne hand and a rod in the other. 1 j  should not wonder, young Asiatics 
^  pedestal are seen the celebrated coming in large numbers to study in Eu- 

;«row , fox, lion, etc., so familiar from his jopean universities, if numbers o f Euro- 
' £ablea~LondOT Standard. Ipean women found husbands among

■ — ---------------  them. These orientals are generally ^he
lw«aateaiiA Vnlfeniu in London. | and tnm  out welL

and a half pounds. The boy said that ] 
the flsh stmek him on the breast. Mr. 
Buchanan thinks the flsh jumped at least 
five feet out of the water, and would 
have gone completely over the boat had 
it not hit the boy.—Cor. New York Sun.

Boralara In Boolns’ Homo.
Citizen Elisee Reclus, the eminent |

— - . . ___. . ,  1 -----------------  1 geom uher and inveterate revolutionist, I tteat Vdozen street children to ice creamjSl̂ ise is wideapTMkd interest in London j Hugo a warm advocate of |8®°grap  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ____ I -Ij ; .___________________i__i  ..-.i*

Children’s Dongola Kid Oxford Ties, Spring Heel,
Let melons precede and berries foUo\« j Children’s Dongola Kid Oxford Spring Heel, 

the breakfast.
Remember that seeming idleness it 

sometimes gain.
Retire when in the mood and arist

when most inclined.
Order freshest flsh and com  cato 

never mind the heavy fritters.
Remember that nine-tenths of the peo

ple are at the seashore for rest.
If yon feel like doing a good deed

$1.70 former'price (^.00 
$1.80 former price $1.60 
$1.80 former price $1.00
$1.50 former price $1.75 
$1.25 former price $1.50 
$1.26 former price $1.60 
$1.00 former price $1.25 
$1.00 former price $1.25 
$0.85 former price $1.00 
$0.75 former price $0JO

Boston
tS i ded i|^  W  Jtdg® ^  what he called the churning up of races

mi
iis not in luck just now. Only recently 
the Academie decided against him in 
awarding its biennial prize of 200,000. 
francs, and now his habitation has been

•, J. V*

It

i®®®" 1 the consequent evolutton of a great

__  a ftiiUfOTrfh of thepopul^
ticE l^lh is cohtihOTt^

by'hna^lanL
peetedtoflnd:

,t is mission work.
)k pleasantly at the tired strangei ] 

lO glances wistfully at the l^rt 
car seat not 
Journal.

The Leaders in Low Prices,
at the part a ]

JxjouiAed.—Ladie(̂ Park Building, Bouth

the abode of the hard] Momuaent Opeasd at FompeU*

41'

g'r--.

I " '  ■■

that It 'lfto  
a®iwer the door 

/dismissed her be-
___ _ lawful orders.

*<?|n>at w e#i& e lawful ordersT. asked 1 
jndis. ‘̂that she should w-ar a 

’oap.”  ” fd o  not *hink she was bound to 
wear a cap.” “ It is a recognized cus
tom for a servant to wear caps,” said 
the d^ehdant. The court decided iu 
favor of the servant. The question is 
being ag ita te among London servants 
whether they shall refuse to wear caps. 
—jphiladelp^ Ledger.

W e have lately'̂ had hard times in the 
w eit The rich have been compelled to 
curtail expenses and the poor have often 
suffered. Salaries of young men h&ve 
gpne gradually down until the articles 
of fashion in the east And little sale 
here. Everybody shows some evidence 
of the hard times through which the 
country has passed and out of which'it 
is just now emerging, with the exoe^ 
tion of the summer girl. Through all 
the days of trial, when the scorching 
winds wilted the stately cornstalk to an 
early grave, she has been with us in all 
her radiant glory. The growth of the 

her sleeves and shoulders are 
affected by shrinking

______  ,
They, nSK Pil^broke into his littlOi 

villa at S 4 l ^  to$ed open all the IotI 
smaihed' most of the furniture. 

Fortunately for the ends of justice a 
watchman on duty near by who saw 
lights in the house had his wits about 
Bim. Armed with a spade, he waited 
for the burglars to come out, and fellM 
one of them to the ground with 
weapon. The others escaped, but will 
doubtless be discovered through the in
strumentality of the man in custody.— 
Paris Cor. Londou Telegraph.

on late Mme. de Bonnemains, Gen. Bou-|

New English Inyentlons.
Judging from the gradual and steady I ^er i

SppsrenUy not 1 ars now published^ Shs
EnSm d ta being maintained, pnisdas the w  j  inherited from her anntf86,000, of which

Ivemainii^ closeCT tor *ast thirtji 
because they wore used as 

bf art. They are the temple dedical^ 
to Augustus and ^he Women’s baths. 
The latter is the only building in P ot- 
peii in which are preserved intact, with
out any restoration, the ceilings of the 
rooms, the pavement of the tepidarium 
is also intact. In the temple only one 
object—but that of great value to a r ^  
is preserved, the altar on which sacrl- 
flees were offered up. It is of marbl^ 
perfect in all its parts, covered with neb 
has reliefs, representing the different 
forms and incidents of sacriflee. On one 
side is represented a virgin scatterteg 
incense over the altar, while the sacri-

Do Not
-AT-

Boulanger's Friend’s Will. ___________
Fuller details respecting the will of the 1 is brought up in a procession oi

1890 amounted to 21,807, being an in
crease o f 800 as compared with the ap
plications of the preceding year.. Of 
tbofw 14,000 emanated from persons re
dding in England and Wales. The ap
plications for designs and trade marks, 
amounting to 22,285 and 14,258, were 
zespectively less by 185 and 18 than 
the oriwoilar applications in 1889.—New 
Ymrk Telegram.

the slightest stain. Watch her c o i ^
and you will discover that nothing but
marriage fazes her; she cares nothing 
for hard times.—Atchison Globe.

Sammer Diversions at Bar Harbor.
A Bar Harbor man has a scheme for 

i  amusing the summer visitors at Mount 
I Desert and making a few dollars for him- 
gglf, -He proposes to entertain the tour- 
ists ^nth a view of a genuine shipwreck. 
His pi a" is to man a vessel with men 
who are not afraid of getting their feet

Mme. de Bonnemains mortgaged foi 
60,000 francs half of the “ nue propriete” 

usufruct of her inheritance, thus 
This sum she haa

now left to

or

priests and musicians. On the othei 
side are sculptured a wreath of oak 
leaves and two branches of laurel.—Lon
don News.̂ _________________

Collecting *  Debt.
A  Gardiner man collected a bill ol 

$2.10 the other day and feels well ovei 
his success. He rode ten miles into the 
country and found his debtor in the ha.

Wednesday, Sept. 2.

leaving only £18,000. im s sum suo ^  pitch on a load of hay.
uow lefttoM m e.D utens, heruniver^ ^
legatee, who has to pay the plained the farmer, “ and 111 get it jusirt/Minm-iaiiicr bequests amounting tc | P  ̂ V.A-..

Sis.

'.SiifV.j'.'.'r/K...

A  Bem arkxble Canadian Family,
The Rev. Abbe P li^ e t , cure of Isle „ „ „  —  -------------  -

iTsw  days ago, was I -v̂ et, and then, when it comes on to blow 
farmer, | bard, to run on the rocks at Otter creek 

or Schooner Head. Spectators will get 
the tip, as at a prize fight, of the location 
and will be charged so much a head for 

the fun. The crew take their

duPads, who died a 
the SOT of a French Canadian 
who had thirty-five children by two 
■irfvee, the first of whom gave birth to 
twenty-seven children and the other to 
e i^ t. Abbe Plinguet, was the eldest 
y.viiid by the second wife, and was eighty- 

years old when he died. One of the 
daughters by the first marriage reached 
the 'age of ninety-four yeare. Of this 
large family there is now but onesur- 

' vivor,M r. J. A. Plinguet, of the stamp 
I offlee in the magistrates’ court, who is 

gevsniy-two years old.—Montreal Wit-

seeing -----------  -V , 4.Ua
own chances of getting ashore, 
assistance of aUfe saving crew^which 
will be on hand with all the nwessary 
api>aratus for fishing them out.—Bar 
Harbor Letter.

it, comprising bequests amounting 
70,000 francs and duties. The legatee u 
also to pay the debts of the testatrix, 
which are said to be considerable. Lon
don Telegraph.

Her Eye Put Out by a Quail.
Passengers arriving from Jackson, 

Miss., report a strange accident ocem- 
ring on a train of the Yazoo Valley rail- 

ay, a branch of the Illinois Central, 
Monday. As the train was passing 
through a field a frightei^ed quail flev 
in through a window and struck an aged 
lady in the face with such force as te 
destroy one of her eyes. The bird wa« 
instantly killed.—Vicksburg Cor. St. 
Louis Republic.

WEDNESDAY:—The largest exhibition o f 
Stallions, Brood Mares and Colts, of all agiaSr

in this section; Trotting in 2:40

ViK

j-Tpr ■'» •

BaolUns o f  Leprosy.
It is announced that the members of 

the leprosy commission, who are now 
pursuing their researches in Simla, have 
T«AiiA the important discovery that the 
leprosy bacillus can be isolated iwid cul- 
ti^ ted  artificially. A rabbit was inoc- 
Blated and killed after some days, and 
4igtispt leprous nodules were found in 
the body. It is stated that the bacillus 
has never before grown outside the hn- 
xoan body.—New York Telegram.

A  Belfast (Me.) young man met an ac
quaintance on the street one day last 
y S S , and assuming a savage look, said: 
<‘Jen years ago you licked me. I have 
■ihrKhi remembered it,.and now I

to return the compliment.” He

Scenery venue C»nned G o o ^
Puget sound papers are now debating 

the advisability of securing the enact
ment of a law which shall suspend the 
business of clearing during the sum
mer season in order that tourists may 
see the beautiful scenery of the sound. 
It seems that the work of burning under
brush, which can only be carried on ad- 
vanti4f®oii®ly summer, creates an
immense volume of smoke. The genera 
Bentiment appears to be against the 
tourists, as the people argue that if the 
clearing was stopped they would all have 
to subsist on a diet of canned goods.— 
S«.n Francisco Post.

as soon as I get in this load of _hay. D< 
you mind getting on and building th< 
load?’ The Gardiner man got on ano 
when he reached the bam he found the e V O P  S 0 0 I1

class, (11 entries); 2:85 class, (8 entries).
and built another load and then got Im _
money. Some folks think he had earned TTTTT ’R S D  A Y * — G r a n d  E x h i b i t i o n  0 1  O a r T la g fOit.—Kennebec (Me.) Reporter. 1 x  x a  w  * b » * ^ * -!

53
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Nettlmz to return tne compnmeni.- no ming ywi I S w d ly  got the words outofhismouth thirteen pieces of 
before he landed in a heap in the gutter, j to fonn the 
wMle the other fellow walked off mut- 
inlsg someti^g abOTt waiting twenty 
yean for the next rofcuid.

AUigatora have made their appearance
v intheMlaeouri iiveL of contider- 

w as00® the fo U ^ -
■- S t  ^ tiik  pawbg

‘  Boone county. They

A  V an dertllt Swimming Pool.
A stonecutter in Sullivan, Me., has 

filled an order for stone of very unique 
<̂ <TnAT»riftna for the Vanderbilt swim
ming pool at Bar Harbor. It consists of

nite out on a circle 
the wall. They are 

6 feet long, 4 feet wide and 14 h^h^ 
thick, and are beautiful samples of the 
superior Sullivan granite.-Bangor (Me., 
CommerciaL

Uneasy indeed must be the conscience 
of an inartistic tailor in Keyport, N. J 
He made a suit for a Benedict, and or 
the night of the wedding over 200 guestt 
were assembled at the bride’s house. Th< 
hour for the ceremony was near, but the 
groom did not come. Fancy the disap 
pointment o f the assemblage when th« 
bride fainted after receiving this auda 
cious note, “ I can’t come, as my wed
ding suiv la a wretched fit.’

A shoeiaaker at Manchester, N. H. 
bftH an order for a pair of sh (^  whicr 
are to be twenty-one inches long 
eight inches across the ball of 
They are for a North 
man.

A Small Boy Suffer* Under the Law.
One of the cases where injustice maj 

be legally done was witnessed here re 
cently. Ervin Hodgdon, a little bo3 
who knew nothing of the fish law, saw c 
large trout in the Mousam OTd managec 1 a -n f  w i
to catch it with an unbaited hook. F o ij(* la ,S S  (•  0 H t r i0 S , / .
this he was arrested by Fish Waxder 
Lord, of Acton, carried to Biddeford 
and fined twenty-six dollars and costs 
amounting to forty dollars. Springval<
(Me.) Advocate.

Horses, single and double, matched and fancy 
matched; Three Year Old Colt Race; Trotthig 
i n  the 2 : 5 0  class (9  entries) and Free-For-All

have I

Jinks’ Son.
Winks—Your son is a mighty clever 

fellow, isn’t he?
Jinks (proudly)—Who told you so?

I^ ileen  as Wgh up aa Miami 1 -^iuitg__He did.—Good Newa

and 
the foot 

Carolina clergy

Exciting Running Races each day.
A good band of music w ill be inattendan.ee.

The house owned by Moliere’s widow  ̂
Armande Bejart, the actress, 
standing in Meudon, near Paris, and h^ 
just been classed among the histone 
monuments of France.

Among recent inventions is on auto
matic electrical pump. It shuts off by s 
dow closing switch when the tank « 
full, and starts again just before th« 
tank becomes empty.

A new American mabh^i 
patented, is deislgnisd for ttes ol
odht&RtdUs Ateel slieets with au sftn tc 
dBfliip6fltii$ their production.

Photographed by Lightning.
When Oharles Tunnison and Ed Cald 

well were killed by a stroke of 
at the ball game at Warren, O., the} 
were sitting beneath a tree. On the chesi 
of Tunnison, the white man, the 
taker found photographed, apparently bj 
the flash, upon the skin, the toage 
branch of a tree and its twigs, ini 
strange freak is the talk of the town.— j 
Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette.

Four Little GlrU K ill 37 Suake*.
Four little girls went berrying or I 

Ward’s hill, in Winsted, Tuesday, and | 
encountered a nest of thirty-eight snakes. 
They succeeded in killing thirty-seven ol 
them, the largest one 8 feet aud 9 inchee 
long. On Wednesday the girls went 
over the same ground and tailed ^rec 
more of the same kind of snakes. New j 
Haven Ilegister.

Useful as W ull as Ornamental.
The man who lost his false teeth at the 

depot a few days ago can have 1^  ^ p  
erty by applying at the OTnduc^rs 
room, -Wh«re they are now d ^ g  otJt  ai 
a pajper weight.—Springfield ReimbUcaii. j

ATTRACTIONS FOR EVERYONE.
Admission to Park, Gentlemen 50 Oits^

Ladies, 25 cts.. Children, Half Fare,-
Teams Free. ; ‘

Excursion Rates from all StatioitB Ttn
tween W illim antic and Bristol.
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^  VwIm  Celebration andrWllUam TelL 
Switoerland has been lately celebrat

in g  in the canton o f Schwytz the sixth 
centenary of its independence as a na-

C A U G H T  A T  L A S T .

A n  Ita lian  R a g  P ic k e r  W h o  S to le  a  
M ill G e a r .

tion, and' on the m h o Y  August the'chTy I , suffered from the
o f  Berne celebrated the seven hundredth I of Italian rag pickers from
anniversary of the foundation of the Hartford. These scavengers, in their 
town. This is an antiquity which reaches I for junk, do not hesitate to ap-

tbeyond the legendary epoch, for Berne I propriate anything of value they can lay 
^as founded in 1191, and the famous I hands on when they think they are safe 
1 is said to have flourished I from discovery. Jose Ripelono was ar-

SchwyteMidUnterwalden-wUeh a n S M ? “ ®®'’ ' ' “ ’'  “ '® an iron gear
ly  drove the Anstrians from the Alps, property of Keeney Brothere

But the Tell legend, like so many of *̂ “̂ rsday morning of last ^eek. The
I 1m A  e>J kM AAVM a

CARPET BUYERS
PLEASE KOTICE!

The Special Offerings

-AT-

But the Tell legend, like so many of morning of last ^eek. The ^ W  ^  T )A n m  (L  / lA lH
the old and new historic tales, is now!®®®*’ a short time, M r l j \  I /U |||| x
Senerallv abandoned. It  was nltaomra/i I and had b<hpn taken out of the mill and * ' V m X U l V/V Mr

Just the Thingl
The Soda Water Fountain at Cheney’s 

Drug Store has been an object of grea ;
attraction during the hot weather. A  
cool, refreshing drink is the most 

desirable thing to help us through 

the heat of the day, especially when 
it is drawn from Cheney’s foun
tain. There is such a difference in Soda 
Water. Come and try it.

Cheney’s Drug Store.

School Shoes
F O R

generally abandoned. It  was observed 
tiiat the old Swiss chroniclers did not 
mention the story, and its first fu ll state
ment did not occur until the middle of 

^t^^ixteenth century. This covered it 
w lm  a certain suspicion, which has 
« a d u ^ v  develop^ with the demons 
flon  that the “ TeU iaie’’ is 67 the 
legends common to the Aryan people 
and is fom d in its cUef elements in the

and had been taken out of the mill and 
stored at the stock house near the rail
road track. Thursday the gear was 
missed and investigation revealed a path 
across the railroad tracks which had 
been made by dragging the neavy wheel 
across the tracks to Norman Loomis’s j 
land.

The Hartford police were notified and

fy V.

Pe^an, Icelandic, Danish and English I they soon found the gear in Carpenter & 
poetey, tradition, saga and ballad. Bartlett’s junk houte.. They had paid

i  inspiring and Ripelono $2.42 for iL In Justice Brown'sI coutt Ripelono was defended by Lawyer 
tendency of history to legend is curt- Ld i a n  j  n- 1
oiudy iU g^a ted  to ttiis c L f i r y  b y T e  7 ^
•fcory of the mysterious white haired Hartford Thursday
warrior who<||iddenly appeared in.Had- ™orning» leaving the city at 4:30. On 
ley  during an Indian attaq^ upon the ^®^th Main [street, near the Methodist 
Tillage in K ing Phillip’s war and led I church, about half-past 7, he met a tall 

villagers to victory. Mb’. Qeorge I man with long side-whiskers and blue 
Deerfield, Hass., in a paper I overalls, who told him he had some old 

jn l^ h e d  a f ^  yetm traced the iron for sale, and comlucted him around 
0^*7  *9 » toot note yx HutehiMon’s h is-'

Jory re fe rm g to a^ leg^d  in Oov
I . L ------ o — ------ --- ----- ------ , I

where the two loaded the gear on the

May sales should be the lar-| 
gest of any month in the 

year.

It is the month when most 
people buy Carpets.

T o meet the extra demand 
we have on exhibition 

the largest and moc. 
comprehensive as

sortment ever 
seen in Hart

ford.

BARGAINS
A T

BURKE’S
in Crockery and Lamps.

A  good lamp complete, 20

OUR CARPETS ARE BOUGHT TO S E L L  I cents; Decorated Lamps 75
fbry r d e r t b g io . I e g M S t a o v e r o O T  I •--------- ----------------- I------ ’ ------------------- *'''
IA v e ro t t• .ta :m ^ B a tT e L ^ iir i^ d .te ^  is  w h e n  y o u  c e n ib  e a c h ; 30 d o z e n  t in  t o o
he discre^te the story. Yet the figure [w h ere th ^ tw o  Iwded the gearonthe| w a n t  tO  buy. The time ' ' ^

to buy is when ‘we 
want to sell.

of the regicide cannot be dislo^edlhom  I He the stranger $1.75 for
the popular imaginatioa, nor R id ley  di- it and immediately started back to Hart- 
vested of the charm of the tradition, ford.
TOlhun TeU and the regicide are as im- | ^The court did not believe this ingen-1

win InsanLarse Sales
~ ‘  ̂ tatingly paid the fine, and seemed glad I x i,

to get out of the scrape so^^ iiy . I ® tnose wno appreciate Style, 
---------------  I quality and price

Forgot tho Bov
Occasionally a very nervous manwiU 

m ake a public exhibition o f biTnaaif 
Such an instance occurred in a Nassau 
atreet restaurant Friday noon. A  gen
tlemanly appearing man was observed 
by  one or two patrons o f the place to 
leave his table abruptly, hasten to the 
cashier’s desk, pay his biU and to almost 
m n  out o f the restaurant. Beyond in-

Jelley Tumblers 35 cents per 

dozen; 50 gross Dress Buttons 

3 cts. per dozen; New Fall 

Prints, 5 cts. per yard. Bar

gains in Shoes of broken

Y O U R  B O Y S A N D  G IR L S  

C H E N E Y ’S S T O R E .

We have just received a large invoice of these 
direct from the manufactory. They are the 
very best school shoes made and we are-: 
the sole agents for them fo r Manchester, 
Having studied for many years Just 
what kind of school shoe is needed for 
this town, we can now offer one that will out
wear any ever on the market. We have boys’ 
and misses’ school shoes from $1 to $2* 
children’s from 50 cts, to $1.50.

Also, just received a new lot of misses’ 
lace and button Dongola shoes, spring heel
and heel, a very pretty shoe and one* 
that will sell.

REMEMBER—Whatever you may v/aatX 
in the shoe line, be it ladies’, men’s, boys' 
or girls , we can better satisfy you than any
one else. Our stock is by far the largest in 
town and our prices much the lowest.

H O P E F U L  W O R D S .

I T h e  L e g is la tu r e  M a y  G e t  D o w n  to  
B u s in e s s  T h is  P a ll.

[Hartford Cor. Springfield Republican.]
There seems to be a reasonable hope I -ii/r <.4. n  ^

that there w ill be an attempt at a settle- L a i 'p e tS  a t  $  1 . 2 5 a

sizes.

dBlging in the roflecUMi t t ' ™  I e^eraatprial tangle by the I _  yard
pretty warm weather to travel ^^^er beginning of Extra Royal Velvet Carpets,
BDch a full head'of steam, the observers November t,e..f'ion of the Legislature.' 
paid no .attention to the man’s behavior come to the conclusion, so
at the time. A fter a lapse o f eight or ten can be seen, to have before the
minutes,, however, the same man came session the decision o f the supreme 
t e ^ in t o  the restaurant breathless and I court in the quo warranto caLCT if it :’s

. a  P®-̂ ’ible to get it. To this end the coun

the room, his e y e ^ r e s te d '^ S ^ ^ e U  ^^®
dressed boy about ten years oC w h o was ^he openmg of the term of
g W iig  ,hte undivided attention to a huge Tuesday o f October
'ittotiibfi ‘ o f --wateznielon. T h e ----- —  1 th «  dAirmAroto o .mini...— 1_.
in$n^. npoh the boy
ibtaim^ hatf, a

’yod and came I '■Dg that'on" ttte

i-olving the unjAeasant.entanglements.
I t  is said that Gfoy. Bnlksloy  hag groih i

T ry  our Boston Java,

To bo Continuod alFew Days Longor. I Coffees.
Three Good Work 

Horses for sale at o n c e .,,^  

Two show cases six by ten 

feet, each for sale cheap.

J. M. BURKE.

- m

at 1.25 per yard.

A G R A  C A R P E T S .

A full assortment o f the variou^htyles I 
and colors constantly on hand, to {Which 
we invite attention. .

I t  is.not for us to tell what we

U.-'

fot a " ^  u n d e r responded t ^  lad 
■ “I  felt sure you would come

80 I  ordered another piece of 
VErtennekm, which you can pay for.” 
The nervous man. fidgeted about until 
the boy finished hia melon, and then he 
would have gone away without paying 
Ib r it had not the boy reminded him ina  
high soprano Voice that he owed the res
taurant keeper ten cents.—N ew  York  
Times. ____________________

Ooimtry Becmlts for tho Army.
Those whose bnsiness has called them 

during the past year to the country vil- 
lagee and “comers” cannot have failed 
to notioe the very highly colored po^tem 
adorned with pictnree of men in bine, on 
foot and mounted, that have been freely 
distributed in the country towns to al
lure young men from the farms into the 
•ervice of the standing army of the 
United States. This is a changing of the 
work of tile reemiting offices from the 
cities to the country which cannot fail 
to be of marked benefit to the personnel 
o f the army. There would seem to be 
1x0 reason why service in the standing 
a m y  should not be made sufficiently 
attractive and honorable to nnhV  ̂ possi- 
U e  the filling of the ranks with men who 
would be a  credit to the country, and of 
adequate service to it whenever there is 
seed to make use o f its soldiers.—Wor^ 
oester (Maas.)

Bvy Boblmn In Fnmoc.
There has just been discovered near 

Nogent-snr-Mame a band of boy rob
bers, who plundered nntenanted villas 
and hid their booty in a cave, like A li 
Baba’s Forty Thieves. The chief of the 
buxglarions confederation is a youth of 
fourteen named Vincent Legrand. He 
w as captured in a fie^d, and gavein- 
.formatioQ about his L6mx>anioiis, who 
were arrested by the gendarmes as they 
were preparing to enter their cave. Two 
at precocious rascals were only 
4deven. They lately had entered a villa, 
and bad abstracted therefrom a heap 
d  provisions and a large quantity of 
wine and liq n e n rs .-P a ^  Cor. London 
Telegraph. _________

Bzeented by Birds.
Under the eaves of the Sohroeder 

building there is a b ild  box w l i ^  is in 
baUted byspaxtONVB. Ths attMr mom- 
f r g  the birds coolly and deliberately 
b u lle d  one of their number for some 
Offleoae, suspending it on a  thrmyl by the 

: Xksck until death ensued. The birds 
‘timn tried to cut their dead companion 
down, and picked its neck in their efforts 
to do so until it was much mutilated. 
Tisgy failed to accomplish their object, 
however, and the body was removed by 
OQft of the spectators.-Lock ^ v e n (P a .) 
Democrat.

Abont Iisap Tear.
February, 1892, w ill have twenty-nine 

days; in other w6rds, 1892 w ill be a leap 
ys«L  Tho rule is that all years whose 
ilgurss, or date numbers, are divisible 
without remainder by four are leap 

wipmas, excepting the century years, 
IWhUh are leiq> years only when they are 
d lv ^ b fa  without remainder by 400. For 

yi^wtsnoe, 1800 was not a  leap year,
, but 2000 w ill be.—New

hreary of furnishing money' for state ex
penses, that he has been forced to carry 
this extraordinary burden alone and 
that he is ready to drop it at once, i f  an 
agreement can be reached. There is 
cei-tainly no more glory^to be attached 
to his continued occupancy o f the gub
ernatorial ebair. He has been the ac
ting governor, has recovered in the eyes 
o f the purty the prestige which he had 
BO overwhelmingly lost, as shown by 
his weakness in the last state conven
tion at New Haven; he haA maintained 
his military prestige by a second time 
diccharging Gen. Graham from thecom- 
mand of the brigade and a second time 
appointing Gen. Watson to that com
mand (putting the Senate in a most un
comfortable predicament by so doing)- 
p id  he has just returned from the best 
military encampment which the state 
has ever seen, aU under his own particu
lar engineering and direction. Of glory 
in the place there is none left. The 
rest is work and continual struggle with 
the much mixed schedule of state ex
penses and the providing o f means to 
pay those Controller Staub sees fit to re
pudiate. The governor’s best friends 
are confident that he is more in earnest 
now to have the burden lifted than ever 
before. The Harrison-Porter quarrel 
has been relegated as a side issue and 
The Courant o f this city, and The Pala- 
dium, of New Haven, agree with Chair- 
m/m Benton that the hope for the set
tlement is in the quo warranto. Thus 
three elements o f the party, which are 
in some ways distinct, are united on the 
proposed action. The rest w ill follow 
easily.

T h o  C o n n e c t ic u t  S ta te  A arrlcu ltu rl 
a l S o c ie ty .

Is making preparations for the 22d an
nual fair to be held in Meriden the 15th, 
16th, 17th and 18th o f September 1891.

The attractions w ill be many this 
year. The state tournament of the 
Volunteer Firemen w ill be very inter
esting. The Woman’s day w ill be 
Thursday, under the auspices of the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, 
and Woman’s Political Equality Club. 
Several noted lady speakers w ill be in 
attendance, and w ill be well worth 
hearing. The bicycle contests w ill take 
place on Tuesday, and Governor’s day 
W e d n e ^ y . There w ill be hort,e-rac-

BARTFORD.

ieneral Insurance Agent, 
M A N C H E S T E R .

m .

SCHOOL SUITS.
It is about time to think about suits for school 
wear fqr the boys. I have just received a newline 
and more will be in next week. Good qualities 
and low prices.

C U S T O M  D E P T . N ow  is a good time to 
order a fall suit  ̂ you avoid the rush that comes 
later and get the advantage of a better selec
tion. M y stock is already received and is the
largest and best this season that I have ever 
shown.

S O M E T H IN G  N E W  IN  S P R IN G  B E D S . 

W O V E N  W I R E  A N D  S P I R A L  S P R IN G  e O M B IN E £ > ,

HeaYj Chenille Portteres fith n in. d a d o M  

8 In. Fringe for $4.76 per pair.
.-S5

-----BU Y  THE-----

H. A. D E M IN G  W A T C H ,
Inf gold and silver cases. A  very fine 

Swiss Wateh, warranted in every re

spect.
— BU Y  THE—

R O C K F O R D  W A T C H ,
The strongest and most reliable American 

Woilcii in use*

Buy your specs, and eyeglasses at my store. 
I have had over thirty years’ experience selL 
ing optical goo^  and feel certain I can fit 
the eye in nearly every case. Prices low

Watclms, Clocks, Jeweliy, Specs and Eye-
tlsf-

GlastonburyX Advertisement,

Wm. S. Ooslee, 
L A W  O F F I C E

TO W N  RECORD BUILDING , 

G lastonbury, Conb

ing each day. Concerts day and even
l y  by two good bands and orchestras. 
^  L^^.®S®^ent w ill spare no pains to 
m ^ e  this tair the best State fair ever 
neld.

The exhibit at the rink w ill exceed 
any h ^  show heretofore heTd O n e ^  
toe exhibite at the rmk will be 300 va- 
rietieoof dahlias, imported from Eu
rope and ^ w n ^ p r e e s ly  for the State 

to ^ ^ e l d  in Connecticut and 
^odete lan d . The Connecticut State

placing
these dahhas before the public for the 
first time. There w ill be many other 
special attractions. The main exhibi
tion hall w ill be 400x80, and other sun- 
plementary tents, The poultry exhibi
tion w ill be the largest ever held in 
Connecticut, and in more commodious 
quarters. The Society w ill do their 
best to make toe coming fair one of the 
best ever held in Connecticut.

The Grange show as usual w ill be one 
of the fea tu i^  o f the fair.

Read toe list o f officers and you would 
^ l y  expect anything but a first class 

fair.

glasses repaired and ’satisfaction 
guaranteed.

’ S
ALLYN HOitlSB JEWELRY STORE,

150 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Formerly of Doming &  Gnndlach.

To Rent, For Sale, Wanted, etc.
r 11O  ̂ RENT—Small Tenement.

Babrows. Dr . B. 8.

B i c y c l e s  and TRICYCLES g i v e n
Away F iw . Every Itey and girl can 

gee one free of charge. For partlcrdar ^  
close two cent stamo to Post Office Box US’* 
New.Haven, Conn.Please mention this paper

Bo a r d — Two or gentlemen can be 
accomodated with good board and 

nleasant rooms by applying to Mrs A  A 
F in lo t , Linden, near Locust Street, South 
Manchester.

Hayes, Undertaker,
wlU continue in Coveil’s building over th 

post office, Gastonbnry. in the buslnes of

U N D E R T A K IN G  IN  A L L  IT S  D E 
P A R T M E N T S .

Also at his branch offied in Garvan’s block 
East Hartford. A  fall line of Caskets, 

Coffins and Shrouds alwaye on hand. 
Preparing, Laying out and taking 

charge of funerals without 
extra charge.

9 *R e a d y  for calls at all hours of day 
night.

r . V-
./ii

GOUDRiCH BRUS. BANKING C 0 M P 7 ,
Fairbnrv, Nebraska.

E. E. GOODRICH, Prest.,
P. H. GOODRICH, V. P..

L. W . GOODRICH, Cashier. 
DIRECOBS:

E. E. GkMjDBiCH and W il l is  Brain ard . 
Falrbnry, Nebnwka; P. H. Goodrich, F rsd- 
BRICK WELLes, ISAAC B roadhbad and Hor
ace P. K in gsbury , Glastonbury, Conn.

TO :R E O T --l'tw  Tenements. Enquire: of 
Mb s . M. H. Hutchinson, O ak lan d ^

W e make a specialty of First Mortgage 
Loans. Also County, City

T E A S ! T E A S !
I have just received a very choice lot o f Teas 

T ry  my 6o cent Oolong, equal to any sold 
in town for 75 cents.

Have also received a new supply of

F I V E  A N D  T E N  C E N T  GO O D S.
TINWARE, WOODEN WARE, HARDWARE, ETC. 

ALSO SOME NICE BERRY DISHES. GLASS  ̂
SETS, PITCHERS, BOWLS, TE 

POTS, ETC., ETC.
Farm and Clt; 
and School Bom

Fo r  SALE -—Full-blooded St. Bernard

furnished. 
Price low. 
Burnside.

Full-blooded

to purchaser. 
D. F. Bllnn, Tolland R of^ ' 

AngSi tS

W e  can reter to our Con 
ueuuuubfuvwburn, who have uevev lost a dol- 
lu ,o r held any delinquent paper negotiated by 
this Company. Correspond with ns or call on

P. HXNRT GOODRICH.
A. P. and Eastern Manager. Glastonbury, Ct.

w .

,P A B K  B U ILD IN G , M A IN  STREET, SOUTH


